HOLY TRINITY CHURCH SEER GREEN AND JORDANS 
DIOCESE OF OXFORD
Berkshire, Buckinghamshire and Oxfordshire

Sunday 5 November 2017
All Saints / All Souls’ Day

‘Now faith is being sure of what we hope for and certain of what we do not see’  (Hebrews 11:1)


Welcome to everyone, particularly if you are visiting or new.  If so, please do introduce yourself to someone. (If you would like to know more about any of our  activities or services please ask, check out our website www.seergreenandjordanscofe.org or like our Facebook page www.facebook.com/HolyTrinitySGJ)


We welcome children throughout all our services.   If they need a break at any time please feel free to use the crèche facilities in the vestry - toys, toilet etc - coming and going as you wish.


Today’s Services :  All Saints/All Souls

  8am	BCP Communion (Revd Cassa Messervy / Paul Bosson)
10am	Family Service (Revd Cassa Messervy / Miss Janna Holder)
  4pm	All Souls’  Remembering Service (Revd Cassa Messervy)
  5pm 	Youth Group (at 7 Seer Mead)

Collect for today:

God of holiness, your glory is proclaimed in every age: as we rejoice in the faith of your saints, inspire us to follow their example with boldness and joy through Jesus Christ our Lord,   Amen.

Bible readings: 

  8am    1 John 3:  1-3,  pew bible p 1226
Matthew 5: 1-12,  pew bible p 968
10am    Hebrews 11,  pew bible p 1209


Hymns:

134 (190) For all the Saints   (sing v 1,2,7 and 8)  Action Song
135 (193) For I’m Building a people of power
62 (75)  Blessed Assurance










Our vision at Holy Trinity is to live and share Christ’s love
Services and Events this week

Tuesday 7 November
 9am   Prayer in the morning

Wednesday 8 November
11am  BCP Holy Communion

Sunday 12 November: Remembrance Sunday 
  8am  BCP Communion
10am  Joint service of remembrance with Baptist church at Jubilee Hall
  5pm  Youth Group (at 7 Seer Mead) 


This week we pray:

·	for all the troubled places in the world, and for all those in New York who have been affected by the latest terrorist attack
·	for refugees, the hungry and the homeless
·	for our Government that you will guide them to make wise decisions, especially in the Brexit negotiations
·	for our local councils and councillors and for all who provide our community services
·	for Paul Bosson as he continues with his theology course
·	for our local schools - for wisdom for teachers and an enthusiasm for learning in our children
·	for those who mourn, especially those remembering loved ones at our service this afternoon
·	for all who are sick and for all medical staff caring for them
 
      
Are you, a member of your family, or a friend, in special need of prayer?  If so please see the book for your requests on the table by the pulpit or contact Linda West (673821), Muriel Ward (675024) or Cassa (672496 or cassamesservy@gmail.com).  The next meeting of the Prayer Group will be this Tuesday, 31 October, in the vestry - new members always welcome.


Email from the Vicar:   Cassa sends out a monthly email to the church family.  If you are not already receiving these and would like to, please email her on cassamesservy@gmail.com to let her know.  Thank you.


Two Training events:  Breakfast and Belief (8.30 am) and Apologetics and Answers  (10-12.30 pm) both on Saturday 25 November.  Our friends at Seer Green Baptist Church have Andy Bannister, who is an excellent speaker and who aims to support Christians in thinking about difficult questions and how to answer these when speaking to our friends.  These two events are an excellent opportunity to have Andy on our doorstep.  Please put these two events in your diary and let Andrew McCausland or Cassa know if you would like to attend.
 
Our charity focus for November is Combat Stress, the UK’s leading charity for veterans’ mental health. They run a range of treatment programmes, a 24-hour telephone helpline and on-line support for current and former military personnel, their families and carers. Donations to this charity, additional to the collection at the united service on Sunday 12 November, may be made at any time this month by using one of the blue envelopes in the pews, and/or to support the work of this church by using an orange envelope. In either case if you can Gift Aid your contribution, please fill in the details on the envelope. Thank you.

Jordans Picture House—tickets available for their upcoming screenings, please see www.jordanspicturehouse.co.uk.  On Sunday 12 November at 4 pm there is a documentary, ‘I am not your Negro’, for which there are still a good number of tickets.

Talk ‘Martin Luther and Why He Matters Today’ given by Bishop Graham Tomlinson on Monday 27 November at 7.30 pm at St James’ Centre, Gerrards Cross, £5.  Please go to http://saintjames.org.uk to book tickets.  Cassa is planning to go so if you would like a lift please let her know.

Church Visiting: As part of our service review, we would like to ask everyone in our congregation to visit another church between now and Christmas.  While on holiday recently Cassa visited two local churches to get ideas. Please consider doing the same thing and bring back any good ideas or reflections.

Advent Carol Service: New for this year we will have an opportunity to start the Advent season with a beautiful candlelight Advent Carol Service on  Advent Sunday 3 December at 6pm, with Advent readings and carols. Do pop the date into your diary. 

Advent Course:  Cassa is offering a four-session Advent course called ‘What are you waiting for?’ written by the Revd Lucy Winkett for York Courses. The course will/could run Wednesdays: 29  Nov, 6  Dec, 13  Dec and 20  Dec  from 9.15-10.30am. If you can’t do Wednesdays or need an evening session please let Cassa know as we can always move things around or add an extra session. Please speak to Cassa to book a place or for more information. 

Christmas Wreath Workshop  - Tuesday 5  December 10am in church. Please contact Kathy Campbell 677063 to book your place. 

Traidcraft Charity Christmas cards to order - see poster in the church porch or the Traidcaft Christmas catalogue in church.   Fairtrade  Advent Calendars will be on sale next Sunday (£4 including a Christmas story activity book, a line of the Christmas story behind each window and a daily chocolate).  Information Monica Dunglinson (671362).

Administrator - The church is looking for a part time administrator, if anyone is interested or knows anyone who might be interested please contact Cassa for more details.





Vicar of Holy Trinity and Associate Priest (Benefice)

Revd Cassa Messervy (672496, cassamesservy@gmail.com). Cassa  works full-time.  
Her rest day is Friday.   

Licensed Lay Minister

Mrs Linda West (673821,  rogerlindatootsie@btinternet.com). 
Linda is on holiday from Thurs day 26 Oct to Thursday 16 Nov inclusive.


Children and Families Leader

Miss Janna Holder (07764 490960, jannaholder@talktalk.net). Janna  works part-time.   


Rector of the Benefice

Revd Ian Brown (01494 872097, rectorcsg@stgileschurch2.plus.com). Ian’s rest day is Monday.


Benefice Curates

Revd Jenny Tebboth (01753 892940, jenny.tebboth@btinternet.com)
 
Revd Paul Henderson (764367, paul.e.henderson@btinternet.com)


Other contacts

On general church matters please contact Andy Nicholson (07814 993234).



Dates for your Diary

Sunday 5  Nov  4pm 	Remembering Service for our departed loved ones. 
Sunday  12  Nov 10am 	Remembrance Sunday joint service at the Jubilee Hall
Sunday  19  Nov 5PM	Fun, Food and Fireworks at The Jubilee Hall
Tuesday 21 Nov  5am	Prayer Day, church open from 5am to 9pm
Thursday 30 Nov	Eight O’Clock Club Christmas Meal
Sunday 3  Dec 10am	Christingle Service 
	     6pm	Advent Carol Service
Tuesday 5 Dec 10am 	Christmas Wreath workshop in church
Sunday 10 Dec 3.30pm 	Living Nativity
Sunday 10 Dec  7pm 	Christmas Celebration with Village Voices
Sunday 17 Dec 10am    	Family Carol Service
Sunday 17 Dec  7pm 	Carols by Candlelight
Tuesday 19  Dec  5am	Prayer Day, church open from 5am to 9pm

Sunday 24 December, Christmas Eve:
 	11am	Said Communion Service,				
	3pm and 4.30pm 	Crib Services   
		   11.30pm 	Midnight Mass

Monday 25 December, Christmas Day:
 10am 	Two-part Christmas Day Service with Communion. 



The next pew sheet will be prepared by Pam Britton.  If you have any church/Christian matters you wish to submit for the pew sheet, please contact her by close of play on Wednesday 
(pam.britton24@gmail.com)


Websites

Parish:     wwwseergreenandjordanscofe.org
Diocese: www.oxford.anglican.org
Deanery: www.amershamdeanery.com

					


